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CorrJIlunity, communicated bY ~he reDr2selltative of France

The Executive Secretary has the honour to bring to the attention of
the members of the Economic Commission for Africa the following communic
ation which he has received from the representative of France:

Addis Ababa, I January 1959.

"Sir ,
"I have received from the Commission of the :european Economic

Coomunity the enclosed note, dated 23 December 1958, the contents
of which seem to have a connexion with various items on the agenda
of the first session of the Econol'lic Commission for Africa.

"I have the honour tc requGst you to make ccpi2s cf this ncte
availa ble to the Governments and organizations participating in

-the work of the COl'lmission1s first session.

"I have the honour to be, etc.

(signed) G. Georges-cicot
Head of the French Delegation
to the first session of ECA".

Mr. Mekki Abbas,
ExecutiVe Secretary
EGA. "
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EURGI-EAN ECGi'lGJYIIC CC_.llUNITY

CGi'lliJISSrr j\j FCR CVERSEAS C( UNTRIES
AND CCERRllCRIES

i' .

Brussels, 23 Decen:ber 1958

concerntng_the activi ti»s cf ti.e De,"artc,£.ni (;f (verseas Countries and
Territories Introduction

The work and also tho cbjects cfohe activities of the Department are
governed by article 31 of the Treaty of Reme wLichprovides:

"The States Ii.embers agre')d to associate with the COl1:munity the non~

European c:untries and territories which maintain special relations
with BelgiuJD, France, Italy and the I'fetherlands. The said ccuntries
and territories, herein-after r,eferred to as "countries and terri
tories", are enumeratec: in annex IV to this Treaty.

"Tn~ purpose of tea association shall be to pro~ote the economic
and sl'cial develcpnsnt of the countries and terr~tcries and to
establish close econuri,ic rela ti ns betW2()c' thc'l1l and the Comnuni ty as
a whe,le.

"In conformity with the principles set forth in the preamble of
this Treaty the asscciation should in the first place tend to promote
the int:orests of the inhabitants c:f tbe said countries and territories
and the prosperity of the same, in such a waf that they may b", guided
to the econemic, social and cultural development which they are
awaiting.

In aadi tion, article I of the Cenvmti. n relating te the app]_ica tion
of the Treaty provides tbat tr18 States u'c:ibcTS cf the COLlDlU.Ility are to
participate in ecticD ~lich will prosete th~ eccncmic and secial develop
ment of the associated ever seas ceuntri',s end tdrri turies by me asures
supplsi;\enting trlose cf the Stetes EkJi,b2:"s responsible for the said
territcries.

These two st8teiTJents '_f ,orincipi;, in tr.c Hem", Treilty sum up in
unal:Jbiguous terc.'s the spirit underlying the; idea ,_f asse cia ting the over~

seas countries and terri tcries wi th the Eure'pean Ecancmic COLmunity. All
the endeavours ef the COL2iunity in these territories are insp~red by these
principles. The esscciatLn rests c,n a specific and cencrate basis: the
r,eclprc ci ty of the interests of the different ccuntries and terri tcries.
The associatLn is not lL,i ted tc the African or Eurepean ccuntries which
are now cC];1l'li Lted; on the ccntrary L r the purpose cf the econe mic and
political future of the ccuntries of Africa and Eurcpe i;; is essential
that this association should be enlarged.

The Department regards it as its first duty t enlighten tr~e assoc
iated territcries as fu.lly and as frankly as pus sible c~ncerning the
objects of the c:,ssuciation. Cc'nversely, the Department will keep itself
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informed ~f c' nditL.ns iE these terrlt~rles, For this purpose It has
recrui ted, mld will recrui t mer8, ~ffic iE;l;; C f Africe.n C rL;in whe will
wcrk en <3 pElr wi til their Eurep'",c·.n clilcagues. Daily cent2,cts ought to
enabla beth the Eur,.pac'll Eend th8 African Lcmb8rs of th8 st·aff t,. become
better acque·,intad wi th 8ach c thaI'S I pI'. ble!;s. In 2.ddi tien, training
periods and study tours will be e'"gilllized f"r Africans who will in this
way, thr'. ugh becC!~',ing f2..,ili2.r wi~" EuI'C pc, gain E; be~ter understanding
o:~ the lE tives and int",rnal we,rking of the asscciation.

Thr, LgL the s tandardiza tice'; c,f tLe c, ncii ti-.-ns ge verning the right
of establishJ:iEmt and, leter, th,: intrc ductLn cf fr;3ede'i, of j1CVement, a
basis 'dill be created in law Lr ..:Jxchar:ges b2tween Africa.,s and Europeans
which arc tc. be intensified. In this case tee, the Cemmissi n will take
inte Elccount above all the interests cf tiK indigenous pecple and will
centribute te the ecuncDic dev810pment and industrializaticn cf the
t::-·~rite ri es which 2~ply te the "Six" fc. I' help in this direc tien. The sole
ebject d the acticn ccnter;,:lated in this field is, incidcc1t,,11y, te
abolish gradually the fc r1'1s of discrLdnaticn still pr,;vailing as between
naticnal~ and bodies cerperate uf the States '~8;.1bers; this acticn camet
in any wcy affect the parec-lCunt irrLerests c f the indisalC'US pc !)ula til'ns .•

The qucsti n cf the" fr.,edcr;, -:.f naciene.ls i.:nd J, dies ccrpcrat" ('f the
associatEd'territeries te establish th8I:lselves in th" Eurcpean St2,tes is
held, vel pending the c, nclusicn cf it n"w ccnv(onticn in the l,,,ar future,
The prine iple of racipreci ty in this respect is hid de wn in e.rtic10 132,
paragre.pt 5, cf the Treaty, This prepls21 will fern th2 subject cf ccn-
suI ta ti(_LS between th2 CC.,~:-Jissicn and th2 EC,-,D( L1ic ['.Dd Sccial Ccur:1i ttee
which .ha,' aopcinted a ,,;rC1lp t d2al with liUGsti, ns 2ffectini' the t8rri teries
and the lccc~l autl"'J_,ri J·,ies in tilc5e terri t~ries. ~-Ier8 agctin, th(~~ princil)le
c f takin§; nc acti. n c, l;c2rning the ass, cie.ted t;:crri tc rie s \d tikU t prier
cl;'nsul~[,tien with Uk Africc.ns cwd t;;"ir L;u'l ge v0rm,lsnts will be rsspected.

Stuc;ie,-,

So far as studio,s aI'S c' ncerned, th2 D",J"rtLknt has twc. functil:ns:
firstly, it will mathcdici.'lly anu curtimicusly l bserv8 tiL E",(,nl'nic 2nd
SCCiRl c:.rcuus tRnces Lf dElcn (f thco asse'ci2t'ld t-:orri teria s; sec endly, it
will study thd p,:,cbl",rns (. f under-developL,mt ",\d rem",Ciies now GLployed or
reco"riienc[ed, with a view tc 2nsuring trw t wLa ts vel' &ctL n is taken by the
COlTJnissi, n in resp2ct of the Clssocic.t"d t"rrit:. riGS shc1l1d be based cn
full infcr'~lc,tien.

For thE: performe.nc3 l·f th8S8 functi,ns, extensive statistics will
have k' iJe ccllectccd in concert 'Nit!: the ad"inistr2-ti:.ns 2-nd the cC'lTj]'etent
natien21 2nd internetLne,l b, dics. A bc;ginning W2,S cuef", in 1958 and this
statisti<:al wLrk will be ccntinm,d 8,no. expanded in 1959. Cnos egain,
the: intention is to pl,"ce 2.t t!.e Com:iissiln' s disD. ,,1 full UlJ' lY:;0:'.,Dec,w'
data whi';il will .'lE'.k.:: ce,,',p2ris.ll1s as bGtWE.,Hl territcrics possible.

Acc,'rdingly, th8 CC'l:;Lissicn can play Q dvst usoful D2.rt E.S Gn inter-
national information, rssGarch and ducWlunt2ti, n c2ntr.::. By r"'2son of
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the cc,ntacts whicl~ it will nec6ssar~lystaolLohHlth Lhe Stcctos x<:Jbers
and thE; asscciE,t",d tc;rri t rLcs it will DC csess full and roliabL, de,ta.
In this way it will surbly be in a pl,siticn t~ ~2k, a vEluabl~ ctntribution,
particularly in vi3w c f tho c rc'wing int3r2st,f the Dnl ted Nc,til ns in the
ccntinent of Africa. '

;i.lh;re is c:.n obvil'US 113ed f'l r a S;:':St2d2.tic 2nd ccncr0ts study cf the
ways WhlCll are new bci'lg el'lplc,yed or pre PL sed thr" ughcut the We rId for
selving the prcblen cf under-development, f( r theJrc ble:.! is assu,"1ing
incrE;asing prCI~inenc6 and the ::letheds fr s: lving it arc 6vclvin" re,pidly.
Hence, the CelfJ1Jissic:n c:ught tc be fully inferned if it is tc: carry c:ut '
intelligently its work relatiLg tc the ass,ciated tcrritcri,)s. In this
respect - if cnly to avoid duplicatio'n - clese licdson is likewise nec
essary and will be c bserved Hi th th" varic us m' tic nal and intGrna tienal
research b"dies and in particUlar with the bedies speci2lly cencerned with
African problems.

The lJany trade pre blems evck,;d in thc ReG" Treaty arG c f particular
intGrest te the DepartmGnt. In cenf, rmi ty with the purpc ScS lr,id de wn
in articlG 131 (;f the Treaty it we,s nCCGssery thet clcticn sh, uld bd taken
te prolncte the expansi,,>n ,~f tr2de 2,dLcng thc assccia ted ccuntrie s. In
this cc=exiun article 132, f'2re,:;raph 1, is particcllc,rly relevant fer it
provides that "th", States members shall apply t" their c(u~>~rcial exchanges
with the cl'untries and territLrics th,) ru18s applicable Et'.Lng themselves
pursuant tu this Treaty."

This prL'visic nand th8 claus-(;s 2,gr0ed tc in ccnseqt,ence thcreef shculd
11l2.k2 it pc ssi ble, during thc transi tien p'cri,;d, fer the prcducts cf the
terri tcries to cnt8r frm,ly tha cCJuntriGs :.f the Stat8s L12I1bers; quailti
tative restricticns and custeI1s duties fLrQarly ch&rgeabl~ cn such prcducts
are to be remc,ved gradually. The intrcductic n cf a ccr:'le n ext8rnal
customs tariff will, furth~n,,:re, assure a certain Llarkc,t in thE: States
members fer preducts :.riginating in th8 territcries and this assurance
shculd prcduce salutary CdlSGqu,(;nces fer the ecc,nonies c f be th the European
and the African cc'xntri8s ccnccrned.

Nevertheless, b2cause the structure Lf tho Gccncdios ef the territcriJs
differs Sl' prcfcundly fron that cf th0 Gce'rlCc,Lcs cf th,; States jj:(;lJbars,
precautLns had te bc., ta.k"on lest th0 assLcic,tien c:f thc.se ccuntri,;s with
th" CoclT!CJn Market tEcke tl,,,, fer'] cf accGler, tdd grcwth fcrced en indus trially
less-develc,ped cc un tries by highly industrie,lized cc untries. While the
removal c'f CliStCLiS dutiGS is tl- proceed pr<.ir"ssivGly under conditions
analogous t: these plann~d fer thee States ,J0Clbers, special previsiens are
to apply te th~ ~vsrseas countries and territories, in such a way that
the freG mOvCLlcnt ~'f capi ta.l goods and cenSUlil,r geods which will follow
from the general meeasurGS will not in certain cases hamper the development
of saLle particu18.r secter ef thG GCenelc,y of the associated countries nor
retard th0 industrialization of those countriGs. It is for this reascn
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that arti,:l" 133 ,oiHagre.ph 3, cf ti:le RCdv Trela ty provid0s thn t, notwi th
standing ::eaucth ns cf cllstons duties, lithe cl'untries 2nd terri tcries shall
have auth'Jrily tL; che.rge GUSt'iJS duti,"s wlJicL ErG in keeping with trie
de,nands (f their devalo.:J;lent and industrializntL n cr such fiscal charges
as yisld~evenue for the budget " . SiLilarly the territLries retain full
freedcEl 0 f action so far &S expert d"t:ces E,re cc:ncernec, whereas the
Ste.tes me.l1bers are under a duty tc re,,'.cvc suc_ duties by the end cf the
first ste.;e at the latest.

Developme~t Fund

According tc the Treaty cf Reue thd overriding purpcsG ef the asso-,
ciation of the overseas countries and territories with tha rO':lJ,;unity is
their eccnomic dev"lepnent. Gne cf trie ,,:e;ans tc ba e:Lplcyed fer acccm-
plishing this (bj,o;ct is the F'uncJ. which has. tha functi,'n cf fincancing
investments fer. econuIic and sccial purpos"s. The Fund w,ill not transfcrm
the assistan~e already being given by the metropclitan countries into
::'lUltilat8ral aid but will supplei.lent this assistance en an international
scale. Th~ ccntributicns of th,) States'd,iJ '.rs, en being paid ink the
Fund, bece:1a supra-national. Cine of th~ Fund's functi ns is tc promote
the regicnal aspects of dev'21cp:1ent, and it is nc t bound entirely by the
fronti"r~ saparating the ceurltries and territcri~s which ':.aintc.in special
rela ticno with differ,mt States nembers.

The sole. purpcse l'f the Develop:.~ant Fund is t~ rc:ise the standard of
living (,1' the pcpulntLns <..f the territcrhs. The plans fer t~is better-
",,,nt of life do not .:'riginate cutside the territ,ries; the prejacts
financed by th" fund aro tc be sublJitted with th8 ccncu!r;:;nce cf tho local
authoriti.es cr of the; repres(mtativ~s of tne local pcpulaticns, wh.,re
such reprGsentatives exist. Under this syst81., th" Fund dles net praotice
any political interference but accepts the evclution which is taking place;
it grant~; assistance in whatever sectlr its help is nust lik:ly tc sustain,
strengthun or prolong the dev810pElent ",fforts c f tho terri tcries the;l:lselves.

Fron c\i.lcng the proj Gcts subui'cted tc it the Fund chGoS8S fer financing
- ",ithin tha limits (f its rescJ.rces - pr"fer2,bly such prejiJcts as tend
to contr:.bute dir8ctly tee the hET::"nicus adV?nc:;l,ent (f the indigencus
peoples. Nor is tl'18 Fund's aid lici tod tc expendi tur" f( I' 3quipu8nt
purpcses, Indeed, such inv8stL18nt ,,:ay rL t even acccunt f.T the bulk C'f
its assi:3tancs, fer it Lcay sj)tmd 'Jere ,n SCidltific res8Erch, instruction,
tcechnic2.1 assistanc8 etc.

Tc;h" extcent tc which the D0velc p'l1 Cmt Fund cc ntribut8s to'lat,.rial
invesk,ont it is previded the.t such inveost,ent will net tend to fcrm, as
between the territ"ri"s ilILd th0 St:::tes :';~:jbers, any sc(n,'"ic relatFnsl1ips
that Ere net in their reciprccal int~riJsts. E~ch prcject shculd ronresent
a distin~t S8t cf :lUtually suppleLicmtary typ.Js cf ,,(cticn, 2.nd tn.J 2cticn
as a wheLe; she-uld b" c2.pab10 L'f bGing carriod cut indepi0Ilaently and cf
standing on its own feet as seen as tl'_co c,p",ratic ns fer whir-h tIL, Fund I s
help was requested are cClpleted. lei. reever, as tha equiprr,eIlt cf the
terri tcr ies proceeds and ;rews in V( lu.'11'" wi th th~ Fund IS holp, tte
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eceneDic c,nditicns will 02 f~vcurabI0, fer cCDpetitive tencers will be
invi te-d int"rnatilnally fc r th8 executL 'n (f the pre j e cts.

The credits ef the D.:;v~lcp'Lnt Fund arc allcc2Ld f( r theo: financing
of accno",iic 2eld scci21 prcjects which c,re cLmsi:;tent t,: the fulL3st pcssibl,c
.::;xtent with th·c h"r'l' ni.us dcv,olcp:'Lnt cf the r",cipLmt human grcuC. The
urge-ncy cf the n~cd t, be satisfi~d by these pr_j5cts will be tha test by
reference tu which the credits will be allLcat0d.

These cr",dits are tc be c.ppli d prsfGrE,bly te sectcrs where"~ they will
s tii.,ula t" Cth"r fc ri,iS ef d8velcpEknt: infrastruc ture (w lch in turn will
in:(luence private inv5st'Lnt), re.isirlg th5 ;:rcductivi ty cf thE: local pcp
ulaLicn (principally oy h6lp fer general and tochniccl training cf the
pcpulaticnJ, survey L f 112tural rcs_ urces (as !'. basis fur pre .',raJoELS fer
8xpLitin::, these. r0scurC8S which ccn b,. fim:nccd by loans), ctc. In this
way, tllo Eurep8an ccuntries "ler.Jbers Gf tho CC:L;uni ty L n the OLle hand and
the ,-verseas cuuntries acs,:cie.t,,,d with the CCL'",unity cn the ether hi.'nd are
j c intly ]Jar shalling the rescurces at their di sp'.. sal fer the purpc's elf
strengthening and accGlerc.ting the develc'pplicnt "f the ever seas ccw1tries
and territcries.

Attached: plan cf structure cf the Depart~ent.
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At the hBad ef thB GVBrseas Ce'lliltriBs and Territcries Greup ef the
Eurc.pean Ee nemie CGlllr.lllili ty is a Chaircan (~. Le raignen) whc is assis ted
by twe Vi ee-Cha:-rnen (!1r. ven der Groe ben and ;'lr. f-'etrilli).

An Lutline d' the ad,]inistr2.tiv2 erganizati,n ef the Grcup is given
below:

Four DepartiJents:

Department Lf General Quasticns, c,nsistiag ,1' three divisicns

1. Right of establishrJent
2. Relati,ns with asse ci<:.ted cluntries and t8rri tcries
3. Internatienal l·rganizations.

Research Departnent, ecnsisting of tw divisiLns

1. Condi tic·ns in the terri tlries
2. G8neral research.

Investr,lent Dep2.rtrJent, ccn"isting. l' tWl di 'tisicns

1. Financial cp2ratilns
2. Technical cper2.ticns.

Trade DeoartLlEmt, clnsisting cf twc divisi, ns

1. Liberalizaticn of trade
2. Eccn(~ic exoansirn.

f'rEss and infLrmaticn ~ervice.




